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URIVElSITY OF TORONTO 

THE GOVERNING COUNCIL 

REPORT NUMBER 110 OF THE ACAl>!HIC APPEALS BOARD 

To the Academic Affair, Coa111ittee, 
Univer1ity of Toronto. 

lt- 10 

Your Board report• that it held a hearing on Thur1day, 
s,ptember 3rd, 1987 ac 2:00 p.m., in the Board Room, Siacoe Hall at which 
the following vere preaent: 

Profe11or J. B, Dunlop (In the Chair) 
Mr. Michael Bilaniuk 

Ha. Suaan Girard, Governing 
Council S.:retariat 

Profe1aor F. nahiff 
Mre, ·J. Philpott 
Profe11or F. Arthur Sherk 

In Attendant!@! 

Mr. L., appellant 
Mr, Timothy C. M. Hadwen, coun1el for the appellant 
Dean A. R. Ten Cate, Far,ulty of Dentietry 
Profe11or J. T. Mayhall, Faculty of Dentiatry 

THE FOLLOWING ITEM IS REPORTED FOR INFORMATION 

At a meeting on September 3rd, 1987 the Academic Appeall 
Board heard the appeal of ml'?.. '--• from a deciaion of the Academic 
Appeal, C0111111ittee of the Faculty of Dentiacry upholding the Faculty'• 
deciaion to deny him aupplemencal privilege• in reepect of aubjectl failed 
during the 1986-87 academic yeac aad to refuee him further regi1cracion, 
The deci,ion of the Board i, chat the appeal 1hould be diamiaaed. 

The appellant had entered firat year of the Faculty of 
Denti1try in 1985-86 but had failed ,ix aubjecu aad had been refu1ed 
further regi1tration at that time. He appealed to thi1 loard on 

,r< _ c0111pa11ionate ground• aad the Board, by reaaone dated September 25th, 1986, 
{ 0~ _.,._llowed hi• appeal, granting him the right to repeat the year. The 

;fc;;;:-f1_).;:e,T #1e,,;;J.) appellant h~ been under ,;o~•iderable !trell during the yoa~ due to family 
problem, which threatened hie mother with bankruptcy aad which aeemed to be 
pu1hing her toward• a nervoue breakdown. Al the Board ,aid in it• rea1on1: 
"No doubt many 1tudent1 have di1tracting problem• during an academic 

year. The Board felt the appellant'• were grave enough to warrant relief 
on cD111pa1aionate ground,." 

On this 1econd occa1ion the appellant failed in three 
1ubject1. 

The appellant raiaed a que,cion a, to the Faculty'• 
authority to refu1e 1upplemental1 in the circ1.11111tance1. The Faculty'• 
regulatione on "Standing", ,et out in t:ha oalendei:, dual with "Promotion" 
and "CQnaequence of failure in the D.D. s. program" and read in ,,art a, 
followe: 

Fir1t Year Student• 

i) Any 1tudent failing three or 'IIIOre cour1e1 in which 
1tanding i• required will not be permitted co take 
supplemental examinatione or evaluation•. He or ehe 
will be judged to have failed the year, vill retain 
no credit for any cour1e of the year, and will be 
refuaed further regi1tration in the Faculty. ~ 
•~udent who fail• two or three courae, may, at the 
di1cretion of Faculc Council be ranted au lemental 
priv1 eges 1n t e course, emp aa1a 
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Thus the Faculty would appear to have the authority to refuse 
supplementals. However, the appellant pointed to another provision of the 
calendar under the heading "Ex-inations" which deala with aupplemental 
examinations and reads in part: 

Supplemental Ex-inations in didactic couraes and 
supplemental evaluations in preclinical courae• 
and in the Clinical Clerkahip will be granted as a 
privilege to atudenta failing in a given year up to 
three couraes in which standing ia required. 

It was auggested that there waa an inconsistency between the prov111on1 and 
.thac the latter implied a right to supplementals. In the Board'• view, 
however, the latter proviaion, albiet a trifle unclear, intended by the use 
of the word "privilege" to rule out the idea that supplementals were a 
right. 

Nevertheless, a discretion to refuse supplementals muat be 
exercised reasonably, and it i1 uaual for a 1tudent failing three aubject1 
to be granted aupplemental privilegea. In thi• caae, however, the Faculty 
took account of the fact that the appellant waa repeating the year. Ic was 
felt that he was simply too weak a dental atudent to he p,armitted to 

continue. 

The appellant'• principal argument was addreaaed to thia 
point. It was urged that becauae the appellant had been granted the right 
to repeat on ~ompaaaionate ground• no account ahould be taken of hi• 
previoua performance. The II slate ahould be wiped clean" and he ahould be 
treated as any other firat-year atudent. 

While there may be circumatances in which this argument 
should prevail, the Board doe• not agree that it ahould apply to thi• 
case. Although it is true that the appellant had aerious problems and wa• 
excused the severest consequences of failure becauae of them, he c~uld 
still have been ex pee ted to benefit from the year of teaching and atudy. 
His J)l'evious experience of first year should have been an advantage to him 
thac would have allowed him, if he really had the capacity for dentiatry, 
to make a much better showing than he did. Thua the Board felt that the 
Faculty Council was justified in exercising ita diacretion as ic did by 
refuaing Che appellant aupplemental privilegea. 

Evidence and argument were directed co the queation of 
whether or not the appellant had actually paeaed one of the eubje~t• he we• 
ahown as having failed. Although the acore1 on hi• term work, hi• te1t1 
and the final ex-ination added up to 61.26%, slightly above the paaaing 
level of 60%, hia final ex-ination had been a aerious failure and the 
inatructor had asaigned a failing grade for the course. The courae 
information given out to atudenta had indicated that final gradH might 
vary from total acorea "baaed on the ability of a particular teat to 
meaaure knowledge acquiaition." While the Board ha• ao1ae reaervations 
about diacretion to vary grades, ic could underatand the inatructor'• 
reluctance to award a pasaing grade where the moat important element in the 
evaluation of the student, baaed on all of the courae material, 1howed auch 
serioua lack of comprehenaion. The atudent had notice of the instr,uctor' 1 

retention of an overriding power of judgment and it certainly was not 
exercised arbitrarily. In any event, the record was 1uch as to justify the 
Faculty Council's decision. The appellant had failed two other aubjecta aa 
well. 

The appellant cited en earlier deciaion of the Board -
deciaion #9 - which h·ad upset a Faculty decision to fail a atudent because 
of hi• weak overall record. The Board (ac the time it waa known as the 
Subcommittee on Academic Appeala) had found the diacretion'claimed by the 
Faculty not to be legally juatified. The ca•• is diatinguiahable, however, 
in that there was no such diacretion provided for in the Faculty'• 
regulations and the appellant had met the atated pasaing requirements . 
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There wa1 evidence that the appellant bed bed a minor 
automobile collilion the morning of one of the examination, he had failed. 
However, the Board did not aee it a1 ju1tifying it• interference with the 
rHult of the examination. 

Appeal di1mi11ed. 

Secretary Chairman 
September 18th, 1987 
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